
STOP PAYMENT REQUEST ORDER Ton cHEcKS AND ACH ENTRIES
rRf,f{sA0Tr0il Typr: f] ncvrumR0Nrc cHEcK I cHrcvsHARE DRAFI I mrun onnrt

n wrumu RE$JEsr - onrcrilrAr- f] wnrnrn RE0JEST - RENEWATn vrnnnr RTQUEsI-

Today's Date: Time: Fa.m. l-lp.m.

Account Name: Expected Clearinq Date:

Payable To: Transaction Amount:

Check Serial Number(s)
For POE RCK, and ARC ACH Debits, and Checl(Sharc Drafts or Paper Drafts

Reason for Stop Payment:

'For verbal requests of stop payments, the financial institution will provide this form t0 the account holder for signature. The signed form musl
be rehrrned t0 the financial institution by the date specified by the financial institution. The verbal stop payment order will cease to be binding
after 14 calendar davs." 

STOP PAYMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS
On the terms hereinafier set out, the undersigned account holder hereby instructs

(furancial institution name), hereinafter called "the Financial Institution", to stop payment ot the above transaction(s).

The stop payment order shall remain in efl'ect fbr a) six trorrths; b) urtil written notice is received liom the accourt

holder to rel'oke the stop payment ordeq or c) until payment of the entry has been stopped, whichever occurs first.

The account holder may rerrew lhis request when the six-month period has expired by completing a new Stop Paymelt

Ilcqucst C)r:der: For recutdng ACH debits, this order is efTectivc for a one-time stop paymeflt only, and is only stopping

ote transac;tiorr. 
'Ihis 

order will NOT stop future recurring debits.

By directing the lirrancial irstirutior to stop palrrrrent on the above tlansaction(s), the accormt holder agrees to hold the

flnancial institut.ion hartrlcss against any :rnd all loss, claims, darragcs" and costs, includ.ing court costs and attorncy's

lees" drat the financial institution r)ay suffer or irrcur: by reason of non-payuent of the above transactiol if presented

pricx to rvithdrawal ol- Lhese iust nrctiors or expiratron lheleof.

'i'ht: 
account holder rurderstands that tJre stop payrnent request rrrust be received in tile to give the financial inslitution

lcasolabie lime to act riporr it. Check one of the following boxes:

f] For PPD entries and recurring VLIB entries:

'Ilrree 
badrilg days advalce rrotice prior to the expected. kansl"er date of tle debit ettry is required to irnpleurent

thc stclp paymcnt rcqucst- [f drc stop payrncnt ordcr is rcccivcd within thrcc banking days of t1lc cxpcctcd transfcr

date, the financia.l insdnrtion will attempt to satis$' the request of the account holder, but will not be held liable if

sulficient lirne was not. provided (Account I{older initial here.)

E For all other transaction types:

TEL Entry WEB llntry (Siugle entry only)
POP Entry

Note: Stop payment requests should not be
paced on entries that have alfeadyposted.
Refer toArticle Seven of the cuneni ACH
Rules book for the rules surrounding stop
paym$ts of ACH and Electronic Check
items.

Refer toAppendix Five for explanalion of the
Retum Reason Codes used in relation to stop
payments. The stop payrnent relurn reason
code for allACH itens is R08, except whsl
the stop paymentwas placed on the source
document (i.e. paper check) relating to an
ARC item (R38) or RCK item (R52).

Transadion Tvoe Definitions

ACH:
An ACH debii is an dectronic transaction to
an account that has beefl preauthorized by
the account hdder. lt may be a onstime debit
or recurring. When flacing a stop payment on
a recuning ACH transaction, you are stopping
0ne payment only, but future debits may
c0ntinue t0 be posted. lf you wish to stop
payment 0n all future transactions, you
must contact the odginator. A PPD is a
consumer lransaction, and ccD and cTx are
corporate transactions.

Electronic Check:

Point-of-Purchase (PoP) - This is an AcH
debit that was authorized at the Point of
Purchasewhen the account holdel Drot/ided a
check for lhe retailer t0 scan t0 0btain account
inlormatim. The account holder signed an
authorization, a copy ofwhich was returned to
the accountholder with thevoided check.

Represented Checks (RCK) - Thisisa
paper check that has been retumed for
NSF or uncollected funds through rEular
check clearing channds.The check has
now been re-p{esented as anACH debit.

Accounts Receivable Check (ARC) - This
is a paper check that was sent through
the mail as payment lor g00ds 0r services,
which has now been converted to anAcH
debit due to an agreement betvlieen the
account holder and the originator ofthe
ACH debit.

Internet"lnitiated Entries (wEB ) - This
is an AcH deblt thal was authoilzed over
the lnternet. These can be single entries or
recuning.

Telephone (fEL) - This is an ACH debit
that was aulhorized overtheteleDhone. This
is a 0ne{ime (single) entry.

Paper chec* ltems:
These items clearthrough regulat check
processing channels.

ChecUShare Draft - A draftfor funds
wrinen by an accounl holder, drawn on a
checking or share draft account.This item
bears the accounl holder s signature.

Paps Dmfr - A paper check that was not
written by the account holder but that was
authorized by the account holder (e.9., over
the phone). This item does nol bmr
the account hdder's signature.

Check/Sharc l)raft

Paper Drali

ARC Entry
CCD Entrl

CTX Entry
RCIiEntry

Thc stop paymcnf l'cquest must be provi<led to the firrarrcial insdnrtion in such a tirne and in such a mamer as to

allow the {inancial institution reasotable Lime to act on the request prior to acting on the paper item or ACH entry

(Account I  Io lder in i t ia l  here.)

The account holder also rurderstarrds that it is necessary to provide the correct information related to the transactiorr,

and drat a tailurc to do so may result in the palrnent of the above item. 
'f 

he account holder agrees to holtl harrnless

ard inderrurify dre hlarcial institutiorr for all experrses, costs, ard darnages ilcurred by payment of the above itern if

such payment is the resul.t of failure of f.he account holdt r to meet the time requircments noted above, or if such

payrlent is dre result of failure of the account holder to furnish any itern of information requested above completely,

accurately, and conectly.

A charge, as reflected be.low, will be assessed fo the account holder as payment for implernenting this order

D t titi ,A,sstrssL,D: g

I FURTHER DEPOSF AND SAY THAT THE DEBIT TMNSACTION DESCRIBED ABOVE WAS NOI ORIGIMTED WITH FRAUDULENT INTENT BY ME ORANY
PERSON ACTING IN CONCERT WITH ME. AND THAT THE SIGNATURE BELOW IS MY OWN PROPER SIGNATURE. I CERTIFY UNDER PENALTY OF PER'URY
THAT THE FOREGOING IS TRUE AND CORRECI

Account llolder Signatr[e Print Name

Date Financial In5lituli0n Relnesentative Print Name

regional Fynents association. Last Revision March 2003. CoPY 1 - Financial Institt{ion COPY 2 -Acmunt Holder



Written Statement Under Penalty of Perjury
for Unauthorized/Improper ACH Debit Activity

In accordance with the ACH Rules and Operating Guidelines

STATE OF COUNTY OF FINANGIAL INSTITUTION BRANCH

depose and say that I have examined the attached statement or other notification from my Financial
Institution indicating that an ACH debit entry was charged to my Account No.
20-�, in the amount of $ , and that the debit entry was unauthorized, improper, or a prior authorization was revoked.

FOR roKEQ AUTHORIZATTON, I FURTHER DEPOSE AND SAY THAT:

tr | authorized ("the Compan/) to originate one or more ACH entries to debit
2O_, I revoked that authorization by notifying the Companyfunds from my account, but on

in the manner specified in the authorization.

FOR UNAUTHORIZED ENTRIES, I FURTHER DEPOSE AND SAY THAT (chECK ONC):

tr (A) | did not authorize, and have not ever authorized, in writing, or by similarly-authenticated means (for WEB, TEL, and POP),
to originate one or more ACH entries to debit funds from this account at my

financial institution.
tr (B) | authorized to originate one or more ACH entries to debit funds from this

account at my financial institution in writing or by similarly-authenticated means, but:
the amount debited exceeds the amount I authorized to be debited. The amount I authorized was $

OR
the debit was made to this account on a date earlier than the date on rivhich I authorized the debit to occur. I authorized

the debit to be made to this account no earlier than .20

FOR IMPROPER ENTRIES (RCK, ARC, and POP), I FURTHER DEPOSE AND SAY THAT (check one):

tr (A) The ltem to whlch the represented check (RCK) ontry relates was Sneliglble because (check one):
_the item is drawn on a non-consumer account.
_the item is not within the meaning of Revised Article 4 of the Uniform Commercial Code (1990 Official Text - ineligible

items include non-cash items; drafts drawn on the U.S. Treasury a Federal Reserve Bank, a Federal Home Loan Bank,
or state or local government; U.S. Postal Service money orders; non-U.S. currency items; third-party items; demand
drafts; and third-party drafts without Receiver's signature).

_the item is not a negotiable demand draft drawn on, or payable through or at, a Participating Depository Financial
lnstitution other than a Federal Reserve Eank or Federal Home Loan Bank.

_the item is in an amount of $2,500 or more.
_the item does not indicate on the face of the document that it was returned due to Not Sufficient Funds, NSF,

Uncollected Funds, or comparable language.
_the item is dated more than 180 da)rs from the date the entry was transmifted to the RDFI.
_the item has been presented more than three times in any combination of paper and eleclronic means, including the

original presentment.
tr (B) The item to which the accounts roceivable (ARC) entry relates was ineligible b€cause (check one):

_the item is not a consumer check or sharedraft.
_the item was not completed and signed by the Receiver.
_the item does not contain a pre-printed serial number.
_the item is a third-party check; a demand draft or third-party draft that does not contain the signature of the Receiver;

a credit card cfieck; an obligation of a financial institution such as a traveler's check, money order, cashier's check, or
official check; a check drawn on the Treasury of the United Stiates, a Federal Reserve Bank, or a Federal Home Loan
Bank; a check drawn on a strate or local government; or a check payable in a medium other than United States curency.

B (C) The item to which the point-of-purchase (POP) entry relates was ineligible bocause (check one):
_the item is not a consumer check or sharedraft.
_the item does not contain a pre-printed serial number.
_the item is a third-party check; a demand draft or third-party draft that does not contain the signature of the Receiver; a

credit card check; an obligation of a financial institution such as a traveler's check, money order, cashier's check, or
official check; a check drawn on lhe Treasury of the United States, a Federal Reserve Bank, or a Federal Home Loan
Bank; a check drawn on a state or local government; or a check payable in a medium other than United Slates curenclr

tr (D) Both the electronic and paper items have been presentsd. (RCK, ARC, POP)
tr 1e; Arnount was not accurately obtained from the source document. (RCK and ARC only)
tr (F) The notice statlng the terms of the policy was not provided to me In advance of recelving the itom to which the

reprosented ch6ck entry or accounb receivable entry relates. (RCK and ARC only)
tr (G) At signaturos on the original item ar€ not auth€ntic or authorizod. (RCK only)
tr (H) The origlnal item has been altered. (RCK only)

I further depose and say that the debit transaction was not originated with fraudulent intent by me or any person acting in

concert with me, and that the signature below is my own proper signature. I certiff under penalty of pe{ury that the

foregoing is true and correct.

SGNATURE PRINT NAHE

A REVOCATIOIT OF
AUTIIORIZIfi lQil'lneans that
lhe written agr€ment with the
originating company which
was signed or similarly
authentioated by an individual
lo allow payments pmessed
through the ACH network to be
depoeited in or withddrawn
from an arcount at a financial
institution has b€en cancelled.

. Theconsumermustrcvoke
authorization directly with the
originating company prior to
the return ofthe debit,

AGH Oper{ions $tdf: Use
code R07 to r€tum a debit
where authorization was
revoked. R07 cannc{ be used
for TEL, POR or single-entry
WEB entrieo.

AN UNAUTHORIZED DEBIT
means an electronic funds
transfur {rom a consumer's
account wa6 never properly
authorized by the consumer
An ACH debit in an amount
greater than that authorized by
the coneumer, or that occurs
on an earlier date than that
authorized by the consumer, is
also considered unauthorized.
An unauthorized debit does
notjnolude an electronic funds
transbr initiated with
faudulonl intent by the
conaumer or any per€on acting
in concert with the oonsumor,

AGHopordioneStad: use
code R10 to ratum an
unauthorized debit.

Al,l IIIPROPER DEBIT means
an RCK, ARC, or POP entry
wh6r6 ihe it6m to which the
cniry felates is ineligible, or
other criteria rolated to notice
of policy, amount,or
adh€nticity ot signature as
described lo the leff are not
met. An RCK, ARC, or POP
6ntry io also consid€red
improper if both the eleclronic
and paper items have been
p@sented.

Ae�H Opqiralion*$tdfr Use
Rl 6 lor improper ARC or. POP
entriee, and R51 for improper
..ReK dntriee. ll.ltig.ssralce
document (paper item) has
been presented br payment,
use R37 forARC or POP
entries, and R53 for RCK
entriee. (Afthough outside ttrc
scope oflhis document,
plem rr{e that if a.stop

i':'.,,fg @:f'Fq9d:x-r-1he111,:'',1
aourca ilo{r$nefll, uee R38 lo

::i.r.Iq!!i!tr*ii1$E .,ii@]ahdrc?,,
kr an RCK ertry.)

stGf{ATURE (WTTNESS' PRINT NA'TE

lbbmsLrt 'q ida5r-4hff is* 'bFEr f f i r .hbhDqtFbldrymatuhtrf f i  f rgopr-TtuFdTdhsl5.mEtffbe&*h. f f i f f i  rybff ih.d|sdh
SMdog;dgqfrEtqaE,t4ahFddiry.-d; bl'ra@AftCtb;d. krtdrgffiqbrytuiaffihryhabyry||mfrF.fuhrllhhFflE Etr'.E.7effiSii.qncSc
m,vigda 2%. e*r5*mi ro|Eg,oiuprdcgF;*ffi. rhddldlsa ryt'ffiffi gI'bd|t


